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Visa Alma Baker Undergoes Operation
in Philadelphia

Special Correspondence.
Miilleretowu, Feb. 9.?Gilbeirt

abaugh and Emory Pry have gone on

a trip to New York City and Phila-
delphia.

M Miss Margaret Bollinger is ill at her
home on 'High street.

"\u25a0 William Beachain, of Al+oona. was a
recent visitor at the home of lu3 sister,
Sirs. Martha Pretz.

Miss Alma Baker, of Tnscarora town-
«hAp, has been operated on at the Jef-
ferson hospital, Philadelphia, for ap-
pendicitis.

Mr. aud Mrs. Edward Franklin, of
spent Sunday at the home

of the former's uncle, D. L. Farner.
T Mrs. John Shiuttterbach, of Lewie-
town, visited her pareuts. 'Mr. and IMTS.
Ji. W. Page, Saturday.

HUMMELSTOWN
John Levens Exchanges Dwelling House

for Farm Property
Special Correspondence.

Hummelstown, Feb. 9.?Misses Pearl
and Violent Condran, of Penbrook; Levi
Wolfereberger, of CampbeJlstown, and
Paul Currv, of Hockersville, were

Quests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Walters on Sunday.

John Levens has exchanged his dwell-
ing house on Ea«t High street for the
farm owned ami occupied by George H.
Aungst, near Beaver Station.

: Mrs. George Gardner has returned to
Washington, D. C., after spending some
time with her sister, Mrs. Jiffa Man-
beck.

The Ijadies' Mito Society of the Re-
formed church will meet in the Sunday
?ehool room 011 Wednesday afternoon.

George Deimler, who spent the just
year in Illinois, has returned to visit
his parents, Air. and Mrs. Edward Deim-
ler, near Rutherford.

SHIREMANSTOWN
Mr. and Mrs. John Both Entertain

Number of Quests
Special Correspondence.

Shiremanstown, Feb. 9.?Mr. and
Mrs. John Roth entertained the fol- j
lowing guests at dinner: Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Kraber, ot' Harrisbtirg; iMt.
Mumma. of Meohanii-sburg: Mr. aud
Mrs. John Sheely, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Atticks. Mr. and Mrs. D. W. (UiiJler,
Mr. and Mrs. William Howry, Mr. and
Mrs. B. A. Bower, Mr. anil Mrs. 1. C.
Hess. Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Roth, Mr.
and Mrs. Emmons Roth, Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Sheely, Misses Katihrvn Roth.
Ethyl I>aug>hetiry. Blanche Hourv, Marv
Atticks, Irene Heck. Sue Kline, Dr. j.
L. Daugherty, John Bitnor, Robert Hess
and Ivan Roth, of this place.

'Many people from this place are at-
tending the Miller evangelistic meet-ings ,in Meehanicsburg.

'.Mf. and Mrs. Thomas Gilbert and
the Misses Janette aud Almeda Gilbert,
of Scranton. visited relatives iu this

iplace several days.
r- Ambrose Zearing visited at the home
of Roy Stone in Camp Hill lately.

Miss Pauline Harro, of Lisburn, vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kauffman on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mumma anddaughter, Leona. of visited
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Frey on Sunday.

John Yohe, of Harrisburg, spent Sun-day wifeh his mother, Mrs. Elizabeth
iohe.

The borough has purchased a safe to
\u25a0 store the town [dots and minutes of
| Council proceedings.

NEW CUMBERLAND
King's Herald Band to Meet at Home

of Mrs. H. F. Kohr
Special Correspondence.

New Cumberland, Feb. 9.?The j
King's Herald Band otf the M. E.
church will meet at the home of Mrs. H.!
F. Kohr on Friday evening at 7.30 !
V clock. All members are requested to j
be present.

Next Sunday afternoon at 2.30 j
o'clock Mr. and Mrs. James Cribble,;
who recently returned from Africa, will j
ppeak in Trinity United Brethren \u25a0
church. On Monday they will leave for j
the West, where they will visit rel-1
? fcives.

Russell Kohr, principal of the Oak-
rille schools, spent the week-end with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Kohr.
V The body of the late Mr. Shettcr,
who died at the home of Harrv Conrad
Saturday, was taken to Hummelsitowii
yesterday by Undertaker Hoff for bur-!
ial.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sunday enter !
tained Mrs. Edward Zimmerman, of Al-
toona; Miss Hattie Sunday, of Harris j
fourg. and Miss Annie Sunday, oi this 1place, at dinner Sunday.

Miss Elizabeth Bowman, of York,
was a guest of Miss Carrie Sweenev I ?
over Sunday.

Mrs. Anthony Sterner and daughter,!
Elizabeth, of Hanover, are visiting Mr.'
aud Mrs. Theodore Long, Market ;
square.

Thomas Gray, of N>w York, is visit- !
ing his family on Bridge street. *
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RUB HfIEUMATIC. :
ACHING JOINTS :

AND STOP PAINi
s

Instant Relief With a !
Small Trial Bottle of j

Old "St. Jacob's <
OU" ;

_______ i
i

Bheumatism is "pain" only. (
Not one case in fifty requires ihter- 1

nal treatment. Stop drugging! Rub i
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacob's Oil" i
right into your sore, stiff, aching i
joints, and relief comes instantly. "St. i
Jacob's Oil" is a harmless rheumatism i
liniment which never disappoints and i
cannot burn the skin. <

Limber up! Quit complaining! Get i
a small trial bottle of old, honest "St. <
Jacob's Oil" at any drug store, and in
just a moment you'll be free from ]
rheumatic pain, soreness and stiffness, i
pon't suffer! Relief awaits you. "St. i
Jacob's Oil" is just as good for sci- i
atica, neuralgia, lumbago, backache,
sprains.?Adv.

Ambition
\u25a0 Pills

c For Nervous People
i

The great nerve tonic?the famous
r Wendell's Ambition Pills that will

put vigor, vim and vitality into nerv-

i ons tired out, all in, deapondent people
; in a few dayi.

Anyono can buy a box for only 50
cents, aud H. C. Kennedy is authorized

- by the maker to refund thes purchase
- price if anVone it> dissatisfied with the

first box purchased.
f Thousands praise them for general

} debility, nervous prostration, mental
depression and unstrung nerves caused

. by over-indulgence in alcohol, tobacco,
or overwork of any kind.

As a brain food or for any affliction
of the nervous system Wendell's Ambi-
tion Pills are unsurpassod, while for
hysteria, trembling aud neuralgia they
are simply splendid. Fifty cents at

8 H. C. Kennedy's and dealers every-
where. Mail orders filled, charges pre-
puid by Wendell Pharmacal Co., Inc.,

1 Syracuse, N. Y. Adv.

, ter, of Steeltwn, were gueeta of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Kaufman Sunday.

Mrs. Susan Fry, Fifth and Water
. streets, was stricken with paralysis ou

, Sunday afternoon ami l her side ren-
dered helpless.

Dr. Bowman, of Lemoyne, was in
( New Cumberland yesterday.

, i G. W. Brady, of Carlisle, was here
_ on business yesterday.

Mis. Jesse Oren and Mrs. William
Keister called on Mrs. MaTy Mahan at

, Harrisburg.
Xext Tuesday evening the Rev. A. S.

. Fa-sick, District Superintendent, will
; preach Methodist church and

conduct the fourth and last quarterly
conference for this conference year.

DAUPHIN
~

Some Joker Makes Party Walk Back
Prom Rockville

Special Correspondence.

Dauphin, Feb. 9.?Several cases of
diphtheria are reported in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Barahart Mr.
and Mrs. George Taylor aud Roy' W'elk-
er attended a (arty at tfhe home of IMir.
and Mrs. Turns at Rockville on
Saturday evening and were forced to
hike it back to Dauphin in the "wee
sma' hours." The team, which had
taken them down, was taken from the
stable of IMr. Turns and no trace of it
was found until -they reached home. The
horse was tied near Mt. Barnhart's
residence.

Mr. and Mrs. David Garman have
returned from a visit to their daughter,
Mrs. Albert Koons, Altoona.

Mr. and Mrs. John FeJty and son,
John, of Rockville, were the guests of

'Mrs. Felly's parent-?, (Mr. and Mrs.
\u25baGeorge Fite, on Sunday.

Miss Mary Poffen'berger, of Harris-burg. spent Saturday with Miss Carrie
Gerberick.

'Mr. Mrs>Lewis G. Heck, of Har-
risburg. spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. Garverieli.

Mrs. Frank Bailets and daughter,
Dorothy, returned Friday from a visitto Philadelphia.

lvarnest Shaffer has returned from
New York City.

Miss Martha Crisswell. of iHarris-burg. was the week-end guest of Miss
fcabra Clark.

HALIFAX '

Puneral of Isaac H. Bachman to Be
Held To-morrow Afternoon

| Special Correspondence,

i Halifax. Feb. 9.?The funeral of
Isaac H. Bachman, who died at his

| home on South Fourth street, Fridav
morning, will be held from his late

, residence Wednesday afternoon at
j 1.3<0 o'clock, conducted by the Rev. C.

j A. Funk, pastor of the Otterbein Unit-
I ed Brethren church, of which he was a

j member, the services at the grave will
| be in charge of Washington Camp No.

j 376, P. O. 6. of A., of which he was
a member. Interment will be made in

j the M. E. cemetery.

| Lee Potter spent the week-end with
his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. LewisWagner at Matamoras.

| William S. Bowman, of Rochester, N.
j\., issspending some time here.

The Rev. J. B. Funk, of Florin, Lan-caster county, is the guest of his son,
\u2666 v. < ? h *o'd 0' d A" Funk ' and familyi

at the I nited Brethren parsonage
Miss Ella Heisler, of Reading, is theguest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs Br. Heisler.

MECHANICSBUEG
Mrs. Samuel Semple Addresses Mem-

bers of Woman's ClubSpecial Correspondence.

Mechanicsburg, Feb. 9.?Last even- |
ing Mrs. Samuel Semple, president of jthe State Federation of Pennsylvania j
W omen, spoke before the local Worn-
ar.'» Club aud a few guests at the home ' 1of Miss Catharine H. Keefer. Mrs.Semple haß been for years identified 11with many of the movements in which
the women's clubs of Pennsylvania are I
interested and is thoroughly'conversant :
with the subjects upon" which she itouched last night: What .the immi-
grant brings to us and what we owe to 1him; matters of legislative interest for 1
this year, including woman suffrage andanti-alcohol legislation and protection
of the woman's labor law of last ses-
sion from tampering, and woman'spart in constructive peace work. Mrs ISemple was one of the first membersappointed on the State Industrial Com-
mission and is very familiar with
economic conditions in Pennsylvania.
While she was careful in speaking on
the enfranchisement of women, to sep-
arate what she said as an individual
from what she said officially as presi-
dent of the State Federation of Penn-
sylvania Women, her statement as au
individual was a clear pro-suffrage
presentation in few words. Mrs. S. E.
Basehore, president of the local club,
introduced Mrs. Semple, and at the
close of her address presented to her,
in the name-of the club, a corsage bou-
quet of narcissus. Miss Mae Singiser
rendered two vocal solos very pleasing-
ly, with Mrs N. \\. Hershner as ac-
companist. Light refreshments were
served in the dining room under the .
direction of the hospitality committee.
Mrs. Semple was the guest of Mrs.
Basehore, president of the local club,
during her stay in town. She left this
morning for Chambersburg, where she
will address the Civie Club of that
place.

Yesterday was nominally rest day

for the Miller evangelistic party, but
they visited in Carlisle and in the even-
ing assisted in the evangelistic services
being held there.

This is the last week of the cam-
paign here and the interest is growing
more intense each day. This evening
the three fire companies of town will
attend the tabernacle services.

k "On Saturday evening Miss Dorothea
- Baum entertained a party of friends at

her home, 323 West Main street, jn
honor of "nor guest. Miss Katharine As-

tkin, of Camp Hill,
j Mrs. Frederick, of Hamilton,. On-

. tario, is the guest of her cousin, Mrs.
( Harry B. Markley, West Main street-

Mr. and Mrs. il D. Wiltsie, of Camp
) Hill, visited friends in this place on

I Sunday.
j >Mi«a Gibb, an assistant in the State
, Library, Harrisburg, was the gueet yes-

terday of Miss Katharine Wheelock. of
j the Irving College faculty.

1 The Rev. John R. Shipe is in Sun-
-1 bury attending the Jnneral of his

brother.

; MIDDLETOWN
' Election of William Koons As Fire

Chief Confirmed. by Council
Splint i*nrre<pr>mleitcp.

Miiddlctown, 'Feb. 9.?The Borough
, Council met last evening ami confirmed

the election of William Koons as fire
\u25a0 chief; Morris Cain, first assistant, and

j H. Aungst, second assistant. The board
of health was granted >4OO, SIOO to

r be given at once. Each fire company
1 was given $l6O, the annual appropria-

tion. Expensed for repairing the Union
Hose Company truck were ordered paid,

1 as well as fhose of the Liberty and
Rescue Companies. Council will meet
Saturday afternoon at 4 o 'clock to in-
spect the repairing of ICaat Main street

I and on Saturday, February 18, will in-
-1 spect Susqu?ha4ina street in respect to

Charles Champlin
Ambition is a email word, but it cer-

tainly does mean much. Many people
think they have the ambition to do cer-
tain things, but when it comes to the
point they seem to ftill by the wayside,

j Not so with Charley Champlin. Healways has had the ambition to be a
j shining light in the theatrical firma-

ment and by dint of hard study and
( work he has gradually mounted the lad-

der of fame, step by step, until <>e
has reached the topmost ranks, and
has succeeded in grasping the goal of
his ambition, and that was to De the
foremost star in his profession to-day.

is now making his fourteenth an-
nual tour of the East, where he has met
with renowned success on each visit.

Mr. Champlin has sifrrounded him-
self with a stronger east than ever,
and the latest New York dramatic and
comedy offerings, each play being
mounted and staged correctly with a
lavish display of scenery and electrical
effects, on a par with any of the higher-
class plays given at $1.50 and $2
prices. And, let us remind you, gentle

f reader, that all the plays presented by
his company are given at popular prices.

' Many of the skeptical ones say, "How
can they do it for the money?'' That
question is easily answered. Mr.
Champlin and his company of associate
players play to the masses. Mr. Cham-

, plin and his company will open an en-
gagement at the Majestic, wth a Mon-
day matinee. Such Broadway suc-
cesses as -'The Man From Home,"
"The Littlest Rebel." "The Stran-
ger." "The Heart of Maryland," "He
Fell in Love With His Wife" and
"TheHrhost Breaker" will be present-
ed. Mr. Champlin's motto is ''The
best plays at papular prices for the ap-
proval of persons of refinement and
good taste." Adv.*

At the Orpheum
It would take a whole page to tell

about, all the good things at the Or-
pheum this week. Half a page at least
would be required to tell about sun-
shiny Emma Car us and her nimble part-
ner, Carl Randall, who serve up the
brightest comedy with songs and
dances that the Orpheum ever hnd.
Emma Carus is so strikingly different
from any woman we have ever seen
here that it took almost the first part
of her act for the audience to become

j familiar with her style. But when she
advanced this far Miss Carus won them

I rock-solid. She has a eare-free, origi-
i nal and pleasing personality that puts
her quite in a class bv hersolf. Her
expressions are the wittiest ever, her
songs new and catohy, and her danc-
ing, well for a young womag of her
avordupois, it is simply marvelous. Mr.
Randall is a natty and trimble dancer,
a pleasing artist as well, and helps Miss

j Carus considerably in making their bit i
|of musical comedy an attraction of !
i class." Admirers of exquisite har- <

; mony will not want to overlook The i
Volunteers, a rattling male vocal turn; 1
the Welling Levering Troupe, with ]

i their comedy evele act, injecting all <
. sorts of sensational comedy surprises, t
scored a lauphinc hit. Bert Fitzgibbon,
the original "nobody home" comedian,
jis another positive favorite. Mack

! and Vincent present a nifty singing
j act: the Kramers are original and clev-
jer in a fast gymnastic act. and (Mr.

' nnd Mrs. Esmonde are entertaining in
| a corned" drama called '' The Soldier

j of Propville." Adv.*

At the Colon'.al
The elephants are here! Camping

'in the vicinity of the Busy Corner, for .
j the first half of the week, is an impor-
tant faction of this winter's circus at
the New York Hippodrome, so it's high
time to make a visit to the Colonial,
before the rush becomes too great.
When tie Colonial presents acts that
come here from lihe New York Hippo-
drome. it's time to wake up to the
fact that the management is presenting
big time attractions. A wealth of clev-
er talent supports Hohbin's Elephants,
including Stewart and Hall, the Eng-
lish J«hnny and the American Miss;
Pierlert and Schofield. novelty enter-
tainers, and Luce and Luce, refined vo-
calists and musicians. Adv.*

Begent

The progiam as exhibited at this
theatre since the opening night has
evidently met with the approval of the
amusement-lov'ag public if the targe
attendance at the different perform-
ances is any indication and it speaks
volumes-for the success of the efforts
of the management to present to th®
public only films that are known to be
the best in the moving picture world.
?Adv. *

Lebanon Man Dies 1B Philadelphia
Ijebanon. Pa., Feb. 9.?Joseph E.

Krause, this city, yesrtcrday received
word from Philadelphia, of the death of
his spn, Frederick A. Krause, which oc-
curred in the Quaker City Sunday. He
was 38 years old. The young man was
taken ill last Friday with symptoms of
pneumonia, which later caused his
death. The young man was a graduate
of the Lebanon High school.
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AMUSEMENTS
MAJESTIC

To-night, Illustrated Lecture by Sir
Douglas Mawson..

Thursday and Friday nighte, the
Harrisburg Operatic Society, in
'' The Mikado."

All next week, the Charles K.
Champ!in Stock Co.

OBPHEUM

Erery afternoon and evening, high
clas* vaudoville.

COLONIAL

Every afternoon aud evening, vaude-
ville and pictures.

VICTORIA

Motion Pictures.

PHOTOPLAY

Motiou Pictures.

REGENT

Motion Pictures

the grading. The auditors' report WM

j presented and ordered to be
. ed in both Ich-*1 papers. The ißorwigh
| Park Commission as»ked for $1,435 to

be used for park purposes. The com-
munication was held over until the next
meeting Bills ordered paid amounted
to $1,400.

Dr. J. F. Blecher 'lias returned home
; from a business trip to Philadephia.

E. <J. Garman is ill at his home on
Emau!< streeit.

At tbe School 'Board meeting last
evening it was decided to close the
school Monday, February 22, Washing-
ton 's birthday. Superintendent H. J.
Wickev 'g report was read and fried. The
commencement exercises will be heldThursday evening. May 27. Charles
Houser was elected truant officer for
February. Treasurer C. »F. Beard's re-
port of finances was read and approved.
The board will play off $1,500 on bonds
due (March 1. The various school rooms
were ordered "to bt> fumigated. The
bills ordered paid amounted to $58.60.

Mr. and Mrs. M. <J. Witman and son,
Ifobert, attended the funeral of a rela-
tive at Harrisburg yesterday.

Mr. and MTS. Harry Short*, of Har-risburg, speut Sunday and Monday here
as the guests of the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John 'Heiningeir, of Sus-quehanna street.

The body of the tw0 weeks old tfhildof .'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Murray was in-
terred in the Middlotown cemetery yes-terday afternoon. The Rev. Fuller
Bergstresse r, pastor of St. Peter's Lu-
theran church, officiated.

Arthur King is transacting business
in New York City.

Mr. and IMrs. s>. C. Young and daugh-
ter. Eliza, are vSsiting relatives at Phil-
adelphia.

The Wineroft and Libertv basket-
ball teams will play the last game ofthe season this evening in the M. A.C. rooms.

Ohairles Relirer is fillingthe place ofEdgar Ebv at the Philadelphia andHeading freight station, the latter be-ing off duty ou account of illness.
Donald Mc'Xalir, clerk in BanksBros, store, is off duty on account ofillness.

BERRYSBURG
Sleighing Parties Still lu Vogue in 1

Country Districts
Special Correspondence.

Berrysburg. Feb. 9.?Mr. and Mrs. jRalph Strawhecker, of Harrisburg, vis- j
ited the latter's parents, Mr. aiid Mrs. !
Harvey Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Neiman, of
Klizabethville, visited Mr. Neiman 's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Israel Neiman,
on Sunday.

A party of young folks enjoyed asleigh ride to George Dei bier's' home
last Wednesday evening. All reported!
having a good time.

Mr. Davis, who hail been visiting at i
the home of John Burkitt, returned to :
his home in Philadelphia on Friday.

Barett and son, Gordon,
of Lvkens, are visiting the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bender.

A party of voutg people of Gratz at-
tended the revival in the Evangelical
church on Friday evening.

John Hoover transacted business at I
Northumberland last week.

Charles Keboch and family and Sal- j
lie Heckert visited friends at Lvkens'
last week.

Mrs. Clouser, of Williamstowu, is j
visiting her daughter, -Helen, at the j
heme of John Keboch.

Lawyer ftatz, of Harrisburg, trans- '
acted business in town recently.

Society Woman Killed
Baltimore, Md., Feb. 9.?Mrs. Clap-

bam Murray, one of Baltimore's promi-
nent society women, was struck and al-
most instantly killed by an automobile
truck late yesterday.

STOPS HEADACHE,
, PAIN JEURALGIA

Don't Suffer! Get a
Dime Package of Dr.

James* Headache
Powders

Yon can clear your head and relieve
a .dull, splitting or violent throbbing
headache in a moment with a Dr.
James' Headache Powder. This old-
time headache relief acts almost magi-
cally. Send some one to the drug store
now for a dime package and a few mo-
ments after you take a powder you will
wonder what became of the headache,
neuralgia and pain. Stop suffering?-
it's needless. Be sure you get what yen
ask for.?Adv.
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C. LOBSERVEAN NIVERSARY
Opening Night Featured by Unusually

I*rg« Attendance?lnteresting
Serricea tfua Bvening

The opening night of the thirty-
fourth anniversary of the Christian En-

> deavor by the Hfcrrisburg Christian
' Endeavor Union was marked with a

large attendance in the Nagle Street
Church of God last night. A program
of music, reading selections and ad-
dreaaes featured the evening, the prin-
cipal address being made by the Rev.
C. B. Segelken, pastor of the First Pres-byterian church, Steelton, ou "C. E.
Vision. ' A Selection, "Crown HintKing of Kings," was rendered bv the
members of the Nagle Street church
choi», the solo part being taken by
Mrs. Frank Schuster. A number of se-
lections were also rendered by a choir
of 250 voices, it> charge of Mrs. U. F.
Swengel.

The program will continue the re-
mainder of this week and will be ob-
served in the following churches: To-
night, Derry Street United Brethren
church; Wednesday evening. Zion Lu-
theran church; Thursday evening, Augs-
burg Lutheran church; Friday evening,
Bethlehem Lutheran church.

The principal addresses of to-night's
program will be made by Bishop U. F.
Bwengel and the Rev. E. E. Curtis.

The West Shore district rally will be
held this evening at Zion Lutheran
church, C. W. Black, president
of the Dauphin County C. E. Union, will
make the principal address.

ON S3OO BOND FOR ONE YEAR

Threatened to Kill Wife and Suck

Blood From Veins
Herbert Matthews, at the direction

of the Dauiphin county court yesterday
afternoon furnished a S3OO bond to
keep the peace for one year, this order
being made after the defendant's wife
declared that her husband several times
threatened to take her life. She is
afraid of Matthews, she said. On one
occasion, the wife said, Matthews
threatened to cut her throat and suck
the blood from her veins. These attacks
occurred, she said, while the husband
was drinking.

A man named Wagner was mention-
ed as co-respondent in the divorce suit
of Harvey vs. Anna Fetterhoff, which
was heard last evening. The case had
been continued from the divorce term
of court a week ago.

COMMISSIONERS MUST PAY
Middletown Constable Awarded S3O

For Capture of Horse Thief
The Dauphin county court has made

an ordor directing the County Commis-
sioners to pay S2O to Thomas K.
Stipe, a Middletown constable as a re-,

ward for capturing and aiding in the
conviction of Samuel Melick, a horse
thief. Melick was given an eight-month
jail term after pleading guilty to steal-ing a horse and wagon belonging to
Mrs. Mflry Weirick, of Royalton.

Stiperalso is allowed SI.BO mileage
he having made affidavit that he travel i
ed thirty miles before capturing Mel-
ick.

FOUND IN TUB, THROAT CUT j
Police Think William Francke, Hotel

Man, Committed Suicide
_

New York, Feb. 9.?William Francke, |
72 years old, proprietor of the Hotel,
Cecil, One Hundred antl Eighteenth
street and St. Nicholas avenue, was 1
found dead in the bath room of his
apartment there yesterday morning and
the police say that lie committed sui-
cide.

The bath tub was full of water and
there was a gash in his throat, made,
the police say, by a penknife which was
found beside the tub. The police say
that business reverses and depression
over the war caused Mr. Francke's act.
His wife and three children are now inDresden,

AMOIOX CURES
SKINBISffISES

Stops itching instantly, drives out all I
skin eruptions. Do not suffer unbear-
able torture of eczema and other skin
diseases. Amolox is the prescription of
a well-known doctor who has used it
with remarkable success in his private
practice and now for the first time is
offered to all sufferers from eczema, tet-ter, psoriasis, ringworm, acne, pimples
and all skin eruptions. Geo. A. Gorgas
and H. (J. Kennedy and dealers every- ,
where sell Amolox on a guarantee to
refund your money if it fails to give
satisfaction. Just wash the skin with a 1
few drops of this remarkable clean pre- ?
scription; all itch and burning stops in-
stantly. It softens and soothes the skin, i
so you can rest -and sleep. Trial size <
50 cents. In chronic cases best results iare obtained when both liquid and oint-
ment are used.?Adv. i

f M M Prescription for

J1 II II Eczema
H \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 H H fof " Vf»" tl>« \u25a0Undard (kin remedy -a

H liquidUM-deiternnlly- m«fanfrelieffroniitrli

\u25a0 SoapHaSK^-^

SHOT DROPS MOffIKRAND BARE
Both May Die, Woman From Wound

and Infant From Fall
New Yo*k, Feb. 9.?Carl Miain, 19,

who lives witS his sister, »Mrs. Pearl
3nyder, 414 Hudson avenue, West
Vork, X. J., was playing wiltlu a loaded
38-cali'bre revolver iast night when it
was accidentally discharged. The bul-
let struck (\frs. Snyder in tihe back and
lodged in her spine. She .was carrying
ihor mon'iih old baby in her arms at the
"time ami as siho tell the child's head
struck tlho floor with great, force. iMain
ran to the home of 'l>r. William 'Brady
and then rimmioncd the police at the
physician's suggestion.

Mrs. Snyder was paralyzed from the
waist down. She pleaded with the po-
lice not to arrest 'her brother and Dr.
Brady advised against it for fear that
the arrest of Main might cause the
death of (Mrs. Snyder. She is iu a critf-

' cal condition at the 'North Hudson Jios-
( pi-tal and her baibv may not survive.

HIGH MONTH FOR CHARITY

1 Coal and Help to Positions Aid Many

Families
January is the record month for or-

ganized charity in the borough since
the panic of 1907, according to the re-
port made known to the Associated
Charities last night through its agent,

\u25a0 Miss Mario Wisemau. A sum of S2OO
was spent in relieving the poor, while
112 visits of charity were made.

During the month 73 families were
provided with a quarter of a ton of
coal eac'h, 71 families with groceries,
15 persons With shoes and nine with
clothing. A number of persons were
also helped to positions enabling them
to take care of themselves.

The following officers were re elected
last night: President, Mrs. Carney;

i vice president, J. A. McCurdy; secre-
tarv, Mrs. Solomon Hiney; treasurer, W.
H. Nell.

AT THE PHOTOPLAY
'' The Affair of the Deserted iliouse,''

the first of a series of exciting stories
released under 'the general title, '' The
Oirl Detective Series." These features
are produced by Kftleni, and t'he pa-
trons of the lPliotOplaj\are, therefore,
assured of thoroughly good entertain-

, inent wheta they see the first episode
of this newest series, "The Affair of
t'he 'Deserted 'House'' shows Uow Ruth,
a. wealthy girl, is appointed special
'investigator by t'he Chief of police, as
the result of 'her plucky work in bring-
ing about the capture of a band of
counterfeiters. Tire girl beards the
criminals in their den, although dis-
covery means 'death. There's a rat-
tling good story in the outcome. Be
sure yon see the feature. And don't
miss iChas. flhaplin, in "His New Job"
Saturdav. It's immense. Adv.*

i '
FAME AWAITS FRANCIS SAYRE

i Astrologer Predicts Romantic Life for
President's Grandson

New York, Fetb. 9.?Gustave Mayer,
1 an aistirologer of 'Hoboken, has drawn

j the horoscope of Francis tSayre, the
: grandson of President 'Wilson. "I find
that this c'bi'lid was born under the

1 xodiacal sign of Cancer on t'he ascend-
' ant, and as tihe moon is t'he ruling
planet of this sign i't therefore fol-

i ows and signifies that t'he nroon is the
ruling planet of the child for life,"
Astrologwr Mayer says.

'' The four cardinal signs of the
zodiac, Aries, ''Cancer, Libra aud Capri-
corn, |>os)t«d jn the four angles of the
'heavens, north, east, south arod weet,
signify that he is bound to lead an
eventful, checkered and romantic life
and will rise to the top of the ladder
of fame and success ami be quite a fac-
tor in political matters.

BEGINS WHEAT CORNER QUIZ

U. S. Attorney at Chicago Summons
Board of Trade Members

Chicago, Feb. 9.?United States Dis-
trict Attorney Clyne questioned mem-
bers of the Board of Trade in his office
yesterday in an effort to place responsi-
bility for the high price of wheat and
to learn the truth ot falsity of reports
that an attempt is being made to corner
the market.

"I do not care to give the names of
the men I summoned," said Mr. Clyne.
"They have no bearing on the investi-
gation. I am simply endeavoring to
learn how much wheat is stored in Chi-
cago and other cities."

Old Raftsman Dies at Hospital
Rothsville, Feb. 9.?Michael Roth,

73 years old, died yesterday at the Lan-
caster hospital. He was a raftsman and
?by trade was a spinner in a woolen !
mill. He is survived by a son and a
sister. He was a member of the Knights
of Pythias and the independent Order J
of Americans. His descendants were <
among the first inhabitants of thi& l
place. j'

5 LOSES HER «16,R80 SUIT

j Mrs. McKeon Had Room Ever Read;
for J. R. Brown, Sbe Said

New York, Feb. 9.?Mrs. Margaret
j McKeon yesterday lost her suit befori

Justice Newburger iu the Supreme
Court to collect $16,580 from the es

[ tate of J. K. Brown, of Dutches* couu
1 ty, who died in 1911. The suit was

- based on an alleged agreement between
Mrs. McKeon and Brown bv which on
his promise to leave her *25,000 in

' his will, she agreed to furnish him Withlodging, food and personal care during
! visits to New York, which began

she said, in 1597, and to keep a room
> at all times ready for him in her home

Brown was a farmer rated at $250.
' 000. The only direct return he made

to her, Mrs. i.VlcKeon stated, was tc
? pay for the musical education of her
' daughter. She was left out of his will
* entirely and the administrators of hit

property rejected her claim.

BANK LOOTER PLEADS GUILTY

Memphis Man Who Stole $1,056,(>00
Will Get Five Year Sentence

r Memphis, Feb. 9.?"Your Honor,
the defendant, C. Hunter Raine, aski

. to be allowed to withdraw his plea of
not guilty and to enter a pica olguilty."

in these words Hugh Mageveny, at-
torney for Kline, ex-president of the

| old Mercantile bank, which was doseo
j 11 y®ar ago after the discovery thai

Raine had looted it of *1,056,000, in-s dicated in the United States court yes-
> terday that his client had given up

hope.
Judge McCall will impose a sent/uce

i of years to-morrow and Raine will
! be taken to Atlanta immediately. Raine

was indicted for conspiracy to" use the
L mails to defraud.

12 NEEDED TO CARRY COFFIN

Harry Coleman, Weighing 750 Pounds,
Burled in Washington

Washington, Feb. 9.?.Funeral serv-
-1 ices were held yesterday over the re-

mains otf Harry Coleman, who died on
, Saturday. (

Coleman, who \vas 36 years old,
weighed 750 pounds. It took twelvemen to carry the specially built coffinthat contained the body.

China O-ives U. S. Bankers More TimeWashington, Feb. 9.?Because of un-
settled financial conditions, Cttina has
extended for one year, from January 1,
last, the option held by American bank-
ers to raise a loan of $20,000,000 to
eliminate floods in the Huai river val-ley. Notice of the action came to the
State Department yesterday from thelegation in Pekiu.

The Armenians
Armenia is a country of strong con-

trrfsts, opposite extremes of heat anil
cold, light and shade, drought and mois-
ture, and contains many mysteries
awaiting solution. The ethnologist m
still in doubt a« to what branch of fcho
great. European family the Armenian
people belong to. The philologist ha*
not yet classified their language. The
antiquarian knows next to nothing of
Wheii^arl^Mstory^^^^^^^^^^^^^

jj Don't Merely "Stop" a |
| Cough §

I Stop (he Thins that Cauaea It 8
-> and the Couch will §
, Stop Itself

A cough ia reallr one of our bestfriends. It warns us that there is in-flammation or Obstruction in a danger-ous place. Therefore, when you «et abad cough don t proceed to dose yourself
with a lot of drugs that merely "ston"the cough temporarily by deadening the
throat nerves. Treat the cause?heal theinflamed membranes. Here is a home-
made remedy that gets right at the causeand will make an obstinate cough vanishwore quickly than you ever thought pos-

Put 2V4 ounces of Pine* (50 centsworth) in a pint bottle and fill the bottlewitn plain granulated sugar syrup. This
gives vou a full pint of the most pleasant
and effective cough remedy you ever usedat a eoßt of only 54 cents. ' No bother toprepare. Full directions with Pinex.

It heals the inflamed membranes sogently and promptly that you wonderhow it does it. Also loosens a dry, hoarseor tight couch and stops the formation of
phlegm in the thro.at and bronchial tubesthus ending the persistent loose cough.

Pinex is a highly concentrated com-pound of Norway pine extract, rich inguaiacol, and is famous the world overfor its healing effect on the membranes.
, J° . ®v "id disappointment, ask yourdruecist for 2U ounces of Pinex,"'and

arTpt else. A guarantee,
of absolute satisfaction, or money prompt-ly refunded, goes with this preparation.The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

LAST WEEK OF
" " ???

\u25a0J

The Great Jewelry Auction Sale
of Diamonds, Watches, Silverware, Clocks, -

Opera and Field Glasses, Umbrellas, &c

SALES OAILYAT 2.30 & 7.30 P. M.

COHEN & SON
431 Market Street. Jewelers aed Brokers at Subway
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